
BANQUET MENU

THE DETAILS

PsPizzaHouse.Com

Dakota Dunes
605.540.0878

LeMars
712.546.8777

email lemars: infolemars@pspizzahouse.com
email the dunes: infodunes@pspizzahouse.com

room rental varies by location

full audio/video available

room decor must be arranged prior to event
some restrictions apply

table linens available for additional fee

all events carry a 25% service charge

all catering events carry a supply fee and
a $100 delivery fee

Contact Us Today!

WHAT ARE YOU

FOR?HUNGRY



 

 

BEVERAGES

buffetsBOXED LUNCHES

party favors to go

+caesar salad, house salad or pasta salad   3/guest
+fresh baked cookie   1/guest

italian deli baguette
Salami, pepperoni, capocolla,
arugula, pepperoncini, roma
Tomato, olive oil, garlic aioli
14/Guest

chicken pesto baguette
Grilled chicken, basil pesto, mayonnaise,
roasted red peppers, spinach, arugula,
fior de latte mozzarella
14/Guest

pizza + pasta
Assortment of pizza 
Fettuccine Alfredo
12/Guest

just pizza
Assortment of pizza 
10/Guest

big game
Assortment of pizza 
Three choices of bone in wings
13/Guest

tip me over
Assortment of pizza 
Bone in wings
Garlic bread sticks
House salad
15/Guest

american feast
Prime rib
Baby baked potato OR
Garlic mashed potato
Green beans
House salad
Dinner roll
Tiramisu OR bread
pudding
24/Guest

bbq y’all
Brisket or chicken
BBQ dry rub wings
Baked beans
Potato salad
House salad
Dinner roll
20/Guest

bone in wings
1/2 pan 50 | full pan 80

fettuccine alfredo
1/2 pan 40 | full pan 80

caesar salad
1/2 pan 15 | full pan 25

kettle chips
1/2 pan 5 | full pan 10

ranch
pint 6 | quart 12

FOUNTAIN SODA 3 | COCKTAILS 10 | GROWLER 15 | SIX PACK OF BEER 15

all boxed lunches are served with kettle chips.
mustard, mayo and/or ranch availble upon request.

all buffets include unlimited coffee, tea and soda.

meatballs marinara | bacon+jalapeño stuffed mushroom | zesty pinwheels

sliced beef crostini | crab dip | spinach+artichoke dip | bone in wings

pork slider | beef slider | chicken slider | potato skins | charcuterie

fresh veggie | fresh fruit

all selections 5/Guest  |  pick 3 for 14/Guest   |   pick 4 for 19/Guest

build your own appetizer buffet
add some p’s favorites to your event!

dessert

fresh baked cookies
Chocolate Chip 1.5/Guest

tiramisu
4/Guest

bread pudding
4/Guest


